Introduction {#sec1}
============

The COVID-19 outbreak was declared a worldwide pandemic by WHO on 11 March 2020, with a 13-fold increase in the number of cases reported outside China, over a couple of weeks.[@bib1] It has affected more than 2.3 million people in 185 countries in the world. Out of the total global burden, a little above 120 thousand confirmed cases and 5784 deaths were reported in EMRO by 18 April 2020.[@bib2] KSA, with 7142 cases and 87 deaths, is the third country in the region to be affected by the novel coronavirus or SARS-CoV-2 (severe acute respiratory syndrome-CoV-2).[@bib3]

The overall case fatality rate (CFR) among all countries is 6.8%, but the highest is in Italy at 13.1%.[@bib4] ^,^ [@bib5] The COVID-19 pandemic may become a category 3 pandemic, depending on its reproduction number (R~0~) and overall fatality ratio thus far.[@bib6] ^,^ [@bib7]

Furthermore, there is an absence of a specific treatment method or vaccine against the novel coronavirus disease. In such a situation, non-pharmaceutical interventions are the mainstay, such as community mitigation strategies and suppression to slow down the transmission, particularly among the high-risk population.[@bib8] ^,^ [@bib9]

An exploratory survey was conducted in the United States of America in 2006, to study the expected public reaction to social distancing and other non-pharmaceutical interventions that may be used during a pandemic. A total of 85 questions were developed to cover the information on the acceptability of mitigation measures and about the problems that the public would face while complying with the recommended measures towards preparedness to a pandemic. It was found that 41% knew what the term 'pandemic' meant, while 25% had never heard of this term. In addition, it was reported that 94% intended to stay at home, away from work, while 85% said that they would be able to take care of sick persons in their household.[@bib9]

The results of the same survey, published later in 2010, reported the ability to comply with isolation recommendations and difficulties faced by low-income and urban populations. Of the respondents, 28% reported that they might lose their job or business because of staying away from work for 7--10 days, during an expected event of an influenza outbreak.[@bib10]

In KSA, a cross-sectional study was conducted in 2015, which showed high levels of concern and widespread utilisation of precautionary measures against MERS-CoV by most participants. The results revealed that gender and knowledge were the predictors of the level of concern.[@bib11] For the current pandemic, mitigation measures have been implemented from 27 Feb 2020, and visits to the Holy Mosques of Makkah Al Mukarramah and Almadinah Almunawwarah have been suspended. The first confirmed case of COVID-19 was reported by the Ministry of Health on the 2 March 2020.[@bib12] This resulted in the following: reinforcement of quarantine or self-isolation; international and domestic travel bans; closure of school and universities; social distancing; avoidance of mass gathering, including even the Friday prayer; mandatory curfews with a penalty for breaking the law; and educational mass media messages to promote healthy and hygienic lifestyle instructions towards containment of the pandemic.[@bib13] ^,^ [@bib14] Media channels and educational messages have shown evidence of affecting public awareness and behaviours by promoting the use of precautionary measures, such as washing hands and maintaining respiratory hygiene, during communicable disease outbreaks.[@bib15]

In addition to worldwide governmental efforts, people are taking various immunity-boosting measures. While many of these are harmless, some have the potential to be extremely dangerous. These self-perceived measures may range from a simple intake of vitamin C or garlic and honey to unsupervised measures of sodium chloride and citric acid solutions.[@bib7]

This survey was conducted to identify people\'s awareness and response to mitigation strategies and their self-perceived behaviours against COVID-19 in the KSA, during the early phase of the disease outbreak.

Materials and Methods {#sec2}
=====================

An electronic survey was conducted among the Saudi population aged more than 18 years when they were under lockdown. The questionnaire was designed on Google forms, and the link was shared on social media, such as Facebook and WhatsApp, during March--April 2020, among residents of KSA through the contact list of investigators. Thus, this is a non-probability sample; to achieve maximum participation, further snowball sampling was done through contact lists of the participants who shared the questionnaire link on their social media groups.

The questionnaire comprised 27 questions and was divided into three sections, namely demographic, awareness, and response to mitigation strategies and participants\' self-perceived behaviours regarding COVID-19. The questions were developed by consulting and reviewing currently available international guidelines \[Annex: Report of Systematic Literature Reviews pages 2--4\]. The tool was designed in English and translated to Arabic by a bilingual co-investigator and back-translated by another bilingual expert. The questions have undergone necessary modifications and corrections to ensure their clarity and ease of understanding. The questionnaire has been tested on 12 persons. The reliability coefficient test (Cronbach\'s alpha) was high for all questions. The results of the pilot study were consistent with the study results; therefore, it was included in the main survey.

In this survey, we estimated an optimal sample size of 385 participants by using OpenEpi software version 3.01 (<https://www.openepi.com/SampleSize/SSPropor.htm>). Invitations to participate in the survey were sent to 1925 individuals, and an accepted minimal response rate of 20% was used while keeping a 5% margin of error. This quick survey was the first phase of a longitudinal mixed method study funded by 10.13039/501100002403Taibah University.

For analysis, data were transferred on Microsoft Excel and subsequently imported to IBM SPSS for Windows, v. 22.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, USA). Descriptive analysis was performed by mean, standard deviations, frequencies, and percentages, as applicable. Inferential analysis was used to relate demographic and awareness variables to responses to mitigation measures by applying the chi-square test. The response was considered as 'positive', if more than two answers were in affirmation and as 'negative', if two or less. Multivariate regression was performed to find the factors predicting responses to mitigation measures. The dependent variable was (response to mitigation measures) and independent variables were (some socio-demographic and occupational characteristics of the participants). The test results were considered significant when p-value ≤ 0.05.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Approximately 60.8% of the participants were younger than 40 years of age, and 60.3% were females. They were mostly residents of Makah (39.7%), Almadinah Almunawwarah (24.2%), and Riyadh (18.6%). Nearly half of the participants were of Saudi nationality (50.3%), and most of them were University graduates or above (59.5%). The majority (95.9%) reported that they have travelled in or out of SA, more than two weeks ago. The mean number of family members in the house was 5.13 ± 3.16 persons, with approximately two children per household, on an average.

While 44% of the participants were working inside the health sector, 26.5% were working outside the health sector, and nearly a third of them were not working (including homemakers/retired). Further, 51% were government employees, and 33% were working in the private sector. Of the respondents, 60.3% reported that their overall work duration was ≤10 years, and 39.7% were working for more than 10 years, with an average of 7.61 ± 2.09 work hours/day.

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows the awareness of the COVID-19 pandemic wherein 89.7% reported that they understand the meaning of pandemic. Participants correctly reported high-risk groups for COVID-19 infection as the elderly (82.2%), asthmatics (60.8%), smokers (56.7%), and diabetics (49.2%). Majority of the participants thought that government initiated measures are important for preventing COVID-19 infection and identified these measures as staying at home (96.1%), frequent hand washing (87.6%), avoid handshake (86.9%), and avoid mass gathering 87.1%; only 80.7% and 57% mentioned social distancing and use of face masks, respectively.Table 1Awareness about the COVID-19 Pandemic among the study participants.Table 1CharacteristicsFrequency (n = 388)Percent**How familiar are you with term pandemic?**•Only heard the term pandemic256.4•Understand the meaning of pandemic34187.9•Heard but don\'t know what it is143.6•Don\'t know at all82.1**Which of the following are at a greater risk of coronavirus infection?**[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}•Elderly of age \>60ys31982.2•Smoker22056.7•Diabetics19149.2•Asthmatics23660.8•Children \<5ys4812.4•Living in crowded place8221.1**Do you think that the measures advised by the government are important for preventing COVID-19?**•Yes34388.4•No287.2•Don\'t know174.4**What are the measures taken by the government to prevent the spread of COVID-19?**[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}•Stay home37396.1•Avoid handshake33786.9•Wash hand frequently34087.6•Use face mask22157.0•Social distance31380.7•Avoid gathering33887.1•Avoid air travel30979.6•Curfew31180.2**What are the main symptoms of COVID-19?**[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}•Fever37696.9•Dry cough35491.2•Sputum8221.1•Shortness of breath36794.6**What are you supposed to do if you have any symptoms?**•Visit doctor9925.5•Call helpline26969.3•Isolate myself, wait and see205.2**Can you take care of a sick person at your house?**•Yes19149.2•No8421.6•May be11329.1[^1]

The COVID-19 symptoms mentioned by the participants include fever (96.9%), shortness of breath (94.6%), dry cough (91.2%), and sputum (21.1%). Most of them preferred calling helpline (69.3%) or visiting the physician (25.5%), whenever symptoms presented themselves. Only 5.2% responded by isolating themselves, followed by waiting and observing. Participants who reported that they could not take care of a COVID-19 infected person at home constituted 21.6% of the group, and nearly half (49.2%) of them mentioned that they could take care of a sick person at home, as also shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.

[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} presents mitigation measures during the COVID-19 outbreak, as stated by the participants. Such measures mostly include staying at home (96.1%) and avoiding public meetings (97.7%). Self-medication for fever was mentioned by 35.1% of the participants. Most participants indicated towards measures for boosting immunity (82.7%), such as honey (66.5%), black seeds (39.9%), ginger (41%), dates (39.9%), warm water (35.6%), and olive oil (35.6%).Table 2Response to the COVID-19 pandemic mitigation measures among the study participants.Table 2Mitigation measuresFrequency (n = 388)Percent**Are you staying home as the government has advised?**•Yes37396.1•No153.9**Are you self-medicating for fever?**•Yes13635.1•No25264.9**Are you avoiding public meetings like weddings, parties etc.?**•Yes37997.7•No92.3**Are you taking any immunity-boosting measures?**•Yes32182.7•No6717.3**What are the preventive measures to be adopted before or particularly during this pandemic?**[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}**(n = 321)**•Honey21366.5•Olive oil11435.6•Black seed12839.9•Ginger13241.0•Dates12839.9•Warm water11435.6•Gargle with water and salt7724.0[^2]

A higher educational level is associated with a positive response to mitigation measures (p = 0.04). Additionally, 76.2% of those working for ≤10 years had a negative response to mitigation measures compared to only 23.8% of those working \>10 years (p = 0.02). Other socio-demographic and occupational characteristics are not significantly associated with response to mitigation measures ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} ).Table 3Response to mitigation measures by socio-demographic and occupational characteristics among the study participants.Table 3Socio-demographic, occupational characteristicsPositive response (n = 346)Negative response (n = 42)P valueNo%No%**Age**•\<40ys20860.12866.70.4•≥40ys13839.91433.3**Gender**•Men13338.42150.00.1•Women21361.62152.5**Nationality**•Saudi17450.32150.00.9•Non Saudi17249.72150.0**Residence**•Makkah Al Mukarramah13839.91638.10.8•Almadinah Almunawwarah8624.9819.0•Riyadh6217.91023.8•Dammam298.449.5•Jeddah319.049.5**Educational level**•Primary or less236.624.80.04[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}•Preparatory236.6819.0•Secondary9126.31023.8•Graduate and above20960.42252.4**Occupation**•Not working9828.31535.70.6•Working inside the health sector15544.81740.5•Working outside the health sector9326.91023.8**Work sector: (n = 275)**\[N = 233\]•Government12152.01945.20.6•Private7632.71535.7•Self-employed3615.3819.0**Work duration (ys) n = 275**\[N = 233\]•≤10ys13558.43276.20.02[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}•\>10ys9841.61023.8[^3][^4]

[Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} shows the socio-demographic and occupational characteristics modelled by using multivariate logistic regression for independent association with response to mitigation measures. Only educational level showed a significant independent association with response to mitigation measures (OR: 2.09, 95% CI: 1.02--4.29, p = 0.04). However, nationality, residence, and gender have not show any independent association with response to mitigation measures. Among occupational characteristics, longer working hours (OR: 1.5, 95% CI: 1.02--2.39, p = 0.02), but neither with a type of occupation nor the work sector were independently associated with higher odds of positive response to mitigation measures. It was also found that participants identified children younger than five years of age as the only high-risk group, which was significantly associated with response to mitigation measures (p = 0.03).Table 4Association of socio-demographic and occupational characteristics with the response to mitigation measures.Table 4VariablesORLower 95% CIUpper 95% CIPGender2.01.024.290.4Nationality:1.10.562.240.7Residence0.90.751.150.5Educational level1.10.811.620.04[a](#tbl4fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Occupation1.10.701.870.5Work sector0.80.531.370.5Work duration (ys)1.61.062.430.02[a](#tbl4fna){ref-type="table-fn"}[^5]

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

The findings of our study showed good knowledge and positive response to COVID-19 mitigation measures. A high proportion of participants were aware of the importance of government measures to control COVID-19 (88%), had knowledge about the government measures (57--96%), and were familiar with the term pandemic (88%). Most participants had prior knowledge about disease symptoms.

Furthermore, high knowledge levels were also reported in the recent knowledge, attitude, and practices (KAP) study about COVID-19 in China.[@bib17] However, a previous study conducted in Taif, KSA, about the KAP MERS-CoV epidemic in 2015, reported a lower level of knowledge in the general population.[@bib18] Another previous study conducted in Riyadh, KSA, found that the public\'s knowledge of MERS-CoV was suboptimal.[@bib11] Studies conducted among healthcare providers in Najran and Makah region of KSA also reported low knowledge levels about MERS-CoV.[@bib19] ^,^ [@bib20] Conversely, our participants showed good knowledge and a positive response to mitigation efforts. Such results may be primarily due to the sample characteristics: 85% of our study participants belonged to the secondary or higher education level group. Moreover, because of the overwhelming news reports on COVID-19, educated people could actively acquire knowledge related to this disease from various information portals.

Most participants (82%) were aware that senior citizens are more at risk; however, the other high-risk groups, such as those with co-morbidities, like smokers, asthmatics, and diabetics (50--60%) were not that well known to a majority of the population. Thus, this information must be provided to the people to protect the high-risk groups from the infection. This is akin to the findings of the study conducted among healthcare providers in the Qassim region, which reported that approximately 76% of the participants knew that people with co-morbidities (Diabetes, cancer, and other chronic diseases) were more likely to be infected with MERS-CoV.[@bib21]

Regarding the response to mitigation measures, around 96% were staying at home and approximately 98% were avoiding public gatherings. A somewhat lower response of 57% was reported on the use of face mask. This could be due to participants\' lack of understanding about implementation of personal and impersonal measures such as those enacted by the government. However, approximately 83% were taking either of the immunity-boosting measures.

Thus, we recommend that health messages related to COVID-19 should be shared through the electronic media for wider dissemination, and ultimately, better prevention. Such information distribution should be achieved through an authenticated source, such as MOH websites or advertisements with the MOH logo, for authentication purposes. The messages should cover information about the appropriate time when a person should seek care and visit a healthcare facility. The medium of dissemination should be wisely selected to reach out to the general population. Not everyone has access to the internet or reliable information. This can be addressed by sending audio and video messages on mobile phones as a package. Such messages should be developed with illustrations for the less literate segment of the population and should include demonstration videos whenever possible.

Nevertheless, this quick online survey has a few limitations. There was an oversampling of a specific characteristic, for example younger age group, and a high proportion (44%) of healthcare workers (HCWs), leading to selection bias. Moreover, the study mostly represents the literate population living in KSA and those with better knowledge about COVID-19. Thus, we cannot generalise our findings to the general population of KSA. However, the study may serve as an important resource of knowledge and awareness for the younger and educated population living in KSA.

Conclusion {#sec5}
==========

The results of the study revealed that the general population in KSA had good knowledge about the COVID-19 pandemic, and they demonstrated appropriate responses to the outbreak mitigation measures, during the rapid rise period. Nevertheless, there was a lack of awareness regarding high-risk groups. Regarding the response to mitigation measures, a vast proportion of the population preferred staying at home and avoiding public meeting places. However, one-third of the population was self-medicating for fever, which is a cause for concern.
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[^1]: Participants were supposed to choose more than one answer.

[^2]: Participants chose more than one answer.

[^3]: +ve response: \> 2 yes answer, -ve response: ≤ 2 yes answer.

[^4]: Level of significance p ≤ 0.05.

[^5]: Level of significance p ≤ 0.05.
